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In Cantata 

By Banff 
Success and wide acclaim rewarded the Youth Choir of 

St. Anthony's church for their masterful presentation of 
"The Ut9 of Christ Cantata" with tableaux, given for three 

nighta at Dunn Memorial Audi-
,torium, Elmira, 

The choir, made up of 100 chil
dren of the pariah waa superb in 
ainglng so many 'difficult com-
poaitions lasting for nearly two 
hours before capacity, audience* 
lor the three performance!. 

THE KFfOftTS of Rev. Albert 
L. Slmonetti, paator and Slater* 
of St. Joseph at the acbool con
vent were amply repaid for train
ing this fine choral group from 
the audience appreciation. 

rather Slmonetti waa assisted 
by Rev. Nicholas P. Alletto as 
narrator, Slater M. Edwins Ter
esa, S-S.J., choir directress; Sis
ter M. Teresa Laurene, S.S.J., 
tableaux and Mrs. Mario Forte, 
organist. 
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*The Life of Christ," a sacred 
cantata with tableaux, was pre
sented Saturday evening at the 
Dunn Memorial to • large and 
enthusiastic audience of more 
than 400 people by the S t An
thony's Youth Choir of 100 
voices: 

The Most Rev. James E. 
Kearney, Bishop of the Roch
ester Diocese, who was an 
honored guest, toM the Elmlra 
group k had gtven a "fin* 
and arUstkv portrayal of the 
late of Chrlat" 
The Rt Rev. Magr. William J. 

Brien and Francis J. Lane of El
mlra alto were honored guests. 

This sacred cantata was pre
sented 'in Elmlra for the first 
time last year and made such a 
favorable impression thst it Ii 
being repeated by wide request 

In the cantata, a beautiful 
blending of music, drama and 
color portray the outstanding 
moments in the life of Chrlat. 
The events of His birth, the home 
life at Nazareth, the miracles 
and especially the tragedy of the 
Crucifixtion and the glory of the 
Resurrection are shown in tab
leaux and form the basis of the 
vocal program. Both are joined 
by the narrative portion of the 
program again written and de
livered by the Rev. Nicholas P. 
Alletto, assistant pastor of St. 
Anthony's. 

The ^movement and grouping 
of the colorfully vested choir 
and the young people In the tab
leaux are impressive In their 
quiet bearing and graceful polae. 

The choir rose to special 
heights in the rendition of Per-
golasl'a brilliant "Glory to God 
in the Highest," Dubois' "Sitio." 
"I Thirst" which waa dramatic
ally interpreted by the children 
and the inspiring finale, "Ex-
ultate" by Zangl. Mrs. Mario G. 
Forte's organ accompaniment 
was noteworthy. 

The staging and lighting of 
the . spectacle deserve special 
mention. The lighting Is elab
orate and varied, reflecting the 
changing mood of the scenes 
and music. 

The work-of the Sisters of St, 
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Anthony's School and of the Rev. 
Albert Slmonetti, pastor, for 
their training and conducting 
the young choir deserves great 
tribute. They have accomplished 
again a program no Elmiran 
should miss. 

The cantata will be repeated 
tonight and again tomorrow eve
ning at 8 p. m. There ia standing 
room only for tonight's perform
ance. Tickets are available for 
Monday's prformance by calling | 
at St. Anthony's rectory, 911 N. 
Main S t 
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College Akimnae Set 
Day Of Recollection 

Nazareth College Alumnae will 
hold a Day of Recollection on 
Sunday, April 19 from 1:30 to 
5:00 p.m. at the College. 

Married Alumnae and husbands 
are urged to attend and may 
make reservations with Mrs. 
Richard Hamlin at, GEnesee 
0T77-J or Mrs. Wilfred Duquette 
at LOcust 3687. 

Services will be conducted by 
the Rev. William Shannon of 
Nazareth College faculty. 
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Pope Names Million 
To Coronation Rites 

-<RNS>—Pope Plus x n 
has named a special mission to 
represent him at the coronation 
in England ef Queen Elizabeth n 
on June 2. 

The*~miailon will be headed by 
Archbishop Fernando Cento, P a p 
al Nuncio to Belgium, and wjh 
Include Msgr. Pletro Veulllot of 
the)'Vatican Secretariate of State 
and the Marquis Francesco Thee* 
doll a * the Pepsi NaeMrCuardL 

At the coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth's grandfather. George 
V. Pepe Plus, then a monslgnor, 
was an official member of the 
mission representing Pope Pius X 

Breakfast Held i 
By Warerly CDn 

Wnvetty—Plans far the annual 
Communion Breakfast held Sun* 
day by Court Joan ef Arc, Catho
lic Daughter* et America, here;:: 
were made at the court's business 
nweUruj, April 7., ' •;; 

The members planned to rV-
cetve Holy Communion tat * body 
at the * ajn. Mass In f t . Jamee 
Church and to hold the break
fast in the church hall. 

Speaker was Miss Mary Mul-
doon, retired principal of Mary^ 
Muldoon Junior High School and 
her s u b j e c t was "Current 
Events." Mrs. Catherine Gorsky 
was caterus. 

A nominating committee was 
appointed i t the business meet
ing presided over by Mrs. Nellie 
Payne, grand regent. Named 
are: Mn. Anna Shsahan, Mrs. 
Mary Dugan. Mrs. Margaret Ho-
gan, Miss Clair Rose Stork, and 
Miss Margaret Arnold. The group 
will prepare a slate of officers for 
nomination at the business meet
ing May 5. 

An interesting book review on 
"The Silver Chalice" by Thomas 
B. Costaln was given by Miss 
Anna France*) Payne who was in
troduced by Mlas Mary Falsey, 
chairman of the educational pro
gram. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ann Smith, Mrs. Marian 
Failey. Mrs. Mary Dugan and 
Mist Ann (VDonnelL 

W N C i r A L a ^ M k tn« A f f l n * ^ Cereatesy ail JEtailra Ladies of Ckarlty, 8u»eay, In Uttls 
Flower Chapel, Dusa* Mssnirlal AedHerfnm were taken by above: (from left) Mho Francis 
Bnttersby, Ladles o f Charity president; Miss Msry E. Fitzgerald, executive secretary, Catholic 
Family Service, Elmlra; His Excellency Bishop Kearney and Rev. Hubert A. Biskey, spiritual 

director of the organisation. Breakfast followed in Mark Twain Hotel. 

Bishop Kearney Receives 75 Affiliates 
In Elmira Ladies Of Charity Ceremony 

Seventy-five "women were re- i Betty M. Broschart. Miss Mary, on the generosity of human 
ceived Into the Ladies of Charity Ann Boland, Miss Genevieve'friends." the Bishop said, 
at the 13th annual Affiliation j Madjgan 
Ceremony followed by a Coir. 

Breakfast, Sunday In j munlon 
Elmira. 

His Excellency Blihop Kearney 
of Rochester celebrated the Mats 
and officiated at the Affiliation 
Ceremony in the Little Flower 
Chapel of Dunn Memorial. More 
than 300 members attended. 

Speaking at the Communion 
Breakfast at Mark Twain Hotel, 
the Bishop said to the new afflli 
ates 
of the Crusader for Charity in 
the name of Jesus Christ" 

AFFILIATED WITH the or
ganization in the ceremony were: 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kasper, Mrs. 
Jean F. Ryan. Mrs. Marilyn 
Walsh. Mrs. Louise Rienzo, Mrs.; to serve the poor by eliminating 
Louise Capucd 
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Dessert Bridge 
Set By CDA Unit 

A dessert bridge sponsored by 
Court St. Rita, Catholic Daugh
ters of America will be held in 
the club rooms at S p.m. Wednes
day evening April 22. 

Mrs. Edward J. Wldman, grand 
regent will act as general chair
man. Cochalrmen are Mrs. Theo
dore A. Doran and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Malone. 

Committees designated are: 
tickets. Mrs. Wllham Margraff. 
Mrs. Catherine Marlowe and 
Mrs. John McCarthy; refresh 
mama. Mrs. Charles McCarthy, 
Mrs. James Mallon. Mrs. Owen 
McCarthy, Mrs. Frank Maloney, 
Mrs. Allan Malette and Mrs. Wil
liam Malum: tables, Mrs. Mich
ael McCarthy. Mrs. Lucy Mails 
and Mlse Mary Mack. 
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OwegoCDAToHold 
BntsJdast In May 

Ownjn-Plans were made (or, lock. Mm. Donna Sullivan. _ Mrs. k ^ ? f _ _ . _ 

I "YOU HAVE PUT on the Cross 
-WE CAN LOOK ypon Charity i0t Christ" the speaker said, "and 

from two points of view," Bishop | may God bless your efforts and 
Kearney said. "Our generosity, keep up the same spiritual en-
can help people less fortunate' thusiasm your organization has 
than ourselves but we can also: had from the beginning, 
see in the poor the Image of j Misa Frances Battersby, Presl-
Chrlst. dent of the Ladies of Charity, 

"Your service to God is exem- was toastmaster and introduced 
plified by reason of your being those seated a t the speakers 
here today," the Bishop coritin- table. Miss Mary E. Fitzgerald, 
ued. "Many in the world would J Executive Secretary of the or-

•You now wear the Cross , glorify your work but they have i ganization welcomed the new af
loat eight entirely of your point filiates and described for them 
of view. You wear the Crucifix the work of the various commit-
of Jesus Christ, the emblem of tees. Miss Fitzgerald also an-
the Crusader (or Charity. '• nounced the Affiliation of the lo-

"We want to serve God in his cal unit with the Ladies of Char-
less fortunate and wc can learn: l(>' 1° Paris. 
to serve the poor by eliminating. Others at the speakers table 
them from that class." We have were Rev. Hubert A. Bisky. Mod-
promised Our Lord we want to orator of the Ladles of Charity, 
work for his Poor." 'Me you have Reverend Phillip McGhan, Rever-
not always with you.' Christ said, > end Michael Hynes, Miss Nora 
'but tha poor you have always McDentiott. Mrs. John F. Mo-
with you,' and through the cen- Cormack. Mrs, James Goodwin, 
turies there have always been' Mrs. Dlenora Preston, Mrs. Mary 
those who have been dependent' McDonald and Miss Helen Ganey. 

the deserved recognition for 
their interest, zeal devotion to 
the work and ideals of, their 
Sounder, St. Vincent de Paul 

The notification reads: 
Superior General 

Of the Coagregatioa of the 
Mission and of the Society o f 
the Ladies ef Charity. 

'Greetings la the Lorn" 
My virtue of Use facunlee 
•muted ay ike Holy Apostolic 
See to the Congregation of the 
Mission in the Ball of Ks 

b y the approbation 
o f the Bishop, we hereby ad-
Milt the group of matrons ex
torting for she care of the pear 
a s i slek as the City of Mthura, 
•Disease ef Rochester, bate 
Confraternity of Charity of 
St, Vincent de rani anal 
M a participant hi all the bv 
elsJgencks which the Sover
eign JPvsntffa have sees ban 
ored to grant to ConirsternlUw 
of this kind. . 
Given at Paris, ia the prhnaria 
house of the Congregation of 
the Mission, under oar signa
ture and seal ani snbacrfted 
to by oar secretary on taw sec
ond' nay of April, In the year of 
oar Lord, lfSS. 

William M. Slnttery. CM. 
Superior General 

N.B. Since the Bector of Ins 
Parltlenne Confraternity each 
year, within the third week sf* 
ter Easter, la scewstemed to 
tnke sn Inventory of everythlar 
none by the nnlvemal tonality 
off Charity toward the pear 
and slek. It is entirely proper 
that a report be seat to him 
ftxstf dtrsctly or by asennai sf 
the National Cinnrll'oc Ke» 
gioaal. If there be new, by tha 
Coafrntonuslsa e s t a b l i s h e d 
•tvti yWIMIC JB ile0 wecM* ec 
their alinesMliillsn, For In 
tans way the seal a t the 

Contract for con 
new St Agnas I 

awarded to A W^ . 

eoh 1n charge ef ^ faohnsi. 
Amount of the lrrn's bid M r n e i 
#**»*< A „ t* 4 - # . 

The Khool will include * 3f> 
classroom building Jar «»_ giris, 
a gymnasium and .cafeteria 
building and auditariuat and t 
convent fwtbe.Tgwewbarpiach- -. 
tag staff. A chapsl ssatb» ee* 
t » * r * m . w i n b e i a ' h 7 W e n « -
v e n t . * *•« i (• 

Horn economicSi,art ana aecre» 
tarfal studies will be taufht at 
the achool as well as ragular 
academic couraos, R e v e r e n d 
Mother ML Helens. s«nwrhn>as»> 
i w » * # w 4 ^^»a aew«wefoy ap̂ nnŝ na>n̂ nn/ ny^nns^ 

era! of the Sisters ef ft . Jeerph 
announced. 

i *̂ l 

tM 

exritei and ah the Cosa^aktv 
sahws wttt bs strengthonoi hi 
their spirit ef nasty. 

Mrs. Dorothy 
Sarsfleld, Mr*. Mary Catherme 
Ylesley, Mrs. Mary Catherine 
Delaney, Mrs. Mary M. Ramlch, 
Mrs. Mary M Bonalgnore. 

Mrs. Fred J. Petrick. Mrs. 
Rita Woodhouse. Mrs. Frances M. 
D*Ambrosia, Mrs. Georgia E. 
Lawton, Mrs. Eleanor* Kane, 
Mrs. Msry Ellen Const Mrs. 
Eleanor M. OXeary. Mrs. Mar
guerite Serosky, Mrs. Rita Blu-
mer. 

Mrs. Mary Catherine Decker, 
Mrs. Louise F. Johnson, Mrs. 
Mary M. Mlddaugh. Mrs. Agnes 
M. Sullivan. Mr*. Jay Allen. Mrs. | 
Olga Chely, Mrs. Margruerlte M. 

AFTtS MANY YEARS IN FAR EAST 

Bishop and Father Cleary, 
Cousins Meet First Time 

Rurcd Mail Box Week 
Set By Poitmai ler 

The Post Office Department 
has designated the week of April 
13 to April 18, 1953 as Rural Mall 
Box Improvement Week. 

Rural mail boxes which are not 
properly erected or which are not 
In good serviceable condition re
tard the delivery of mail and ex
pose it to damage from the ele
ments. Postmaster Donald A. 
Dalley said. 

it is the desire ot the 
n»ent to eneoaraj* pistitsa 

//motorize* delivery aerviee to 

WOMM. OK TO project wilt ' 
begin .Immediately and thebuOd. 
tags are expected to be randy fee 
occupancy In Septeasbtr, IteH 
Mother fieJeoe aiM. .Tint new 
achool designed by Weiatorp sad 
Northnjp, architects, wiU he 
built on a aOecra preperty.iotw-
erly part of the Warren eetabs, 
purchased by the Wetan twe 
years ago. The-property if cart 
of the entrance t» Ceaeaie Valley 
Park, , j 

Early plant eethneted'-eeat eat 
the new four-unit acheal at 0 
million dollars. Mether Meksw 

tssld that the reaaJetMatasjnnntty 
recehred ' « 5 0 4 » > _ bnlWnnt 
fund, troea tk« ntokot^ JanUn* . 
High School I^andeantinnied ha 
the diocena hm^Tstff.-r.Ottaer 
financing | 4 e i « / w e | e ' « * * 'an>-
nounced. •«-" ,s*. -i 

The »fc Agnae Htgk 
School building at H i JntlnSB. 
East will continue In.use ere sa 
an elementary erhaol, The boJUV 
tag now la operated far 300 pup-
us, half elementary puffin a n t 
half high school. 

N 
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Catholic nusaiemrsBs, aji Ameri
can and a BelfJan, arrtred here 
after betat ej^elW front,Cons-
nhsnnsr-jOeBjnC*̂ .**'--Si* '"î , v'- * • 
, M^^U MW a^n -̂h^^ ^es^^fecBi& 

1/ moKiraw ocuwiy R m r wo f i v i tUmr^Lm *^L^E*3r^S2^"K 

IJVIA suJUbte niailj^eceptacleaaa^/^pm nm^pn«sasi3envr i*^ a^ 

^TejsnrV% H n U W n n f e VgnReleaVtf^nHnnnWgnl 

Expelled From Cliiii 

Boston — ( N C ) — Two cousins—one" a Bishop and the'l*" ***et them Iirsuch a manner/rTTJ^T 
Glvln. Mrs. Mary E. Lewis. Mrs. | o t h e r . riesU ^ ^ n a n i e d P a l n c k Clear>- and both veteran / i * ? ' 5 ^ w0L^ "^L^Tl *»*»** Tops, * 

>!«.._ r. X_,„: .... _ . . , . . _ . , . . , L / ^ . .,„ |H"e ta the carrier and present af uyterB&mllmiHm Constance Gridley, Mrs. Kathryn, „ „ x . . 
A. Crump. I F * r ^ast missionaries—met here for the first time. 

Mrs. Natalie M. Burke. Mrs.' They had plahned a jret tojjeth- - -
Zalra RoSai. Mrs. Rose M. Geloso, er In Shanghai back in 1934. but 
Mi* Helen GSteiner Mrs. Bar-• h o w n e v e r a r o u n d ,„ 
bara^ewey. Mrs. Camilla M. Pol 

" ? . i Ppe^f,' w ^ M .uj prifoned two yeara age In Kerth 
I t is especially desirable that; ̂ ^ F l t n e r a^tlgny, who 

the boxes be maintained in a l c a n l € to Q ^ , m J M i n , d 
'condition that u 1 assure proper ta JaJ, 1 3 m o n t h r 

s Communion breakfast on the j Anna Barnes. Mrs. Virginia 
third Sunday In May and elec-' Groom. Mrs. Marie E. Casey 
tion took place of a nominating i 
committee to select officers for 
the ensuing year at the Court 
S t Rose of Urns, C a t h o l i c 
Daughters of America' meeting 
In St. Patrick's Church hall, 

ihere. 
1 Mrs. Gerald N. Mead, regent 
i presided. Forty-eight members! 
'attended. 

A picnic aupper in charge of 
Mrs. Kenneth Kimball and Mrs. 
frsnk McGevnrn was served at 
6:30 BJII. 

A nominating committee con
sists of Mr». Frank McGovem. 
chairman; Miss Frances Hofmsn. 
Mrs. Walter O'Connell, Mrs. Ed-
mond Morton and, Miss Msry 
Haag. 

Plans were also made to servo 
s breakfast to the Communion 
Class some time In May. This 
breakfast will be served In the 
church hall. 

Mrs. Geraldine Armstrong. 
Mrs. E v e l y n C. Hovey. Mrs. 
Theresa Andrake. Mrs. Mary No-
vone. Mrs. Catherine Carey, Mrs. 

Cornell Newman Club 
E l e c t e j W p W O f f i r a r c P ™ " * ' 0 " , 0 m a l ' P'"«d ih*nin- > The Belgian priest was accused 
b i e i I 5 n e w U l U C e r S that the names of the box owners o f n l v i n f I t rUck students and of 

Ithaca—At the April 12 general a n d , t r w f t "umber be Inscribed „,„!„_ "punished" some Catho-
hcre on his way home to his m c p 1 1 n g 0 , Cornell Newman on the boxes, and that the boxes Ua tar f m o W n f o p i U n , and her-

Bishop Patr ick Clear) came 

native Ireland and met his cousin club, elections of officers for a n d , h e l r suPPoris be 
and namesake, 
Cleary. 

Carthy. Miss Marcelina Pelldsri 
Miss Loretta Bixby. Miss Eleanor 
Collins, Miss Elizabeth Ann Mc
carty. 

Miss Greta B. Mack. Miss 
Mary Hayes. Mlas Marlon Sulli
van. Miss Rose De Socio. Miss 
Irene Tydlngs. Mits Margaret 
Tydings, Miss Marguerite Fusare, 
Miss Patricia A. Maloney, Miss 
Msry Ginardi. MISJ Margaret 
Margraff. Mis» Mary 
Aplann. 

Father Patrick next ycjr wore held. The winning. P*1"™1-
candidates Included Art Auer '54. Caaantnu^Editar 
president: Jiarysiwpard-54. %1ce- T o t # n l # _ ( N C ) _ &„„„„ 
president; Deborah Kroker '54. Requiem Mass was offered lor 
secretary, and Joe Olio -55, Henry Somerville, 64, long-time 
treasurer. e d i t o r 0 , The c a n t d i a n Register, 

The evening's program also in- educator and writer, was offered 

Mr.. Sally No.; the Society of St. Coiumban. He priorJto
athebUmeetlngPPer* ^ ^ ' ^ °UT ^ ^ ° f L o U r * 8 Chmch 

is Bishop of Nancheng and was -
China 

a Maryknoller from Ith-
Mary Rose Sheehan, Mrs. Flor- aca. N. Y. (His sister. Mrs. J. 
ence Peck. Mrs. Reglna Murphy,; E m m e t t OBrien resides in Roch-
Mrs. Honora E, Reldy, Mrs. Kaih-: 
erine McCaBum. ester). 

Mrs. Phylls R. Heverly. Mrs. THE IISHOP is a member of 
Helen O'Meara, 
vick. Mrs. Dorothy Komer, Mrs 
Mary Cesari. Mlas Mare*r«t Mc 

here. He diedy="ebruary 20. 

p t
loin. The Communists supposedly 

regarded Father Tops' epphnHlen 
t o drug addiction as an Infringe
ment upon their own authority. 

Father Chatlgny was charged 
w i t h maltreating orphans, a 
standard accusation against, for
eign missionaries. He said he had 
not suffered physical hardship 

• during his imprisonment. 

expelled from China by the 
communists shortly before last 
Christmas. He had been subjected 
to house arrest for 10 months 
after he had infuriated the com
munists by reminding bis faithful 
that all who joined the Red-
rigged national church faced ex
communication. 

Bishop Cleary is a native of 
Kildysart, Ireland. He was or-

Theresa; dalned in 1911 and af^er teaching 
at Maynooth for ..some years 

ffashen •hnthnsannnnl aj_a^Lp_#a^nkajk tatdnWanenl n S s k a a • h a u t e ? %ennMhnt 
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Miss Mary Ellen Maxey. Mlssl Joined the Golumban Fathers in 
1918. He went to China as a mis
sionary in 1931. He was conse
crated a Bishop in 1939. 

It was a child's letter written 
in 1933 that brought the cousins 
in contact with each other. The 
letter was addressed simply to 
"Father Patrick Cleary, China." 
The efficient Chinese post office 
at length delivered the letter to 
the only Father Patrick Cleary 
known In China. But it turned 
out to be the wrong one. 

WMBN MB POUND the letter 
was not for him, the future Bish
op searched through n V. S. Of
ficial Catholic Directory and dis
covered the whereabouts of a 
Father Patrick Cleary. Maryknol
ler, in Korea. He forwarded thej 
letter with a note of apology 
which 'opened correspondence be
tween them.— 

It wasn't long before further 
correspondence developed that 
the two Fathers Patrick Cleary 
were cousins. After the planned 
meeting in Shanghai in 1934 did 
not matertaliacr theinieftog here 
was- t b ^ ^ t a t ; ^ p p r « i « ^ v Jhey 
had to asA.toejether^-* . *, * i 

. ?*.>.;j 

•W. —vghur1 

't-*4?<*-ir** 

Xaet m U a l o n - n e U - » yeara for 
anshep Oeary 'and SB yeara Mri 
Father Oenry.-Jktln. have* hUA^ 
hopes at returning tti ihe v F 


